
4 COMMODORE PLACE, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

4 COMMODORE PLACE, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 832 m2 Type: House

Gayle  Cox

0448074415

https://realsearch.com.au/4-commodore-place-banksia-beach-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/gayle-cox-real-estate-agent-from-premium-realty-bongaree


$1,550,000

THIS PROPERTY HAS THE WOW FACTOR!MAGNIFICENT 32 METRE WATER FRONTAGE!OUTSTANDING 4

BEDROOM CANAL HOME!For sale is a superb architecturally designed canal home situated in a quiet cul-de-sac off

Pacific Drive, Banksia Beach.  This home is situated on a fully fenced 832 square metre block and lays claim to a wonderful

canal frontage of 32 metres with stunning water views!  It features a beautiful outdoor entertainment area including

inground saltwater swimming pool, landscaped gardens plus the bonus of a pontoon.Walk through the formal entrance

and prepare to be impressed!Special features include:*  4 x bedrooms*  Open plan kitchen/dining/lounge with multiple

sliders opening out to impressive patio and alfresco entertainment area, overlooking the swimming pool and canal* 

Second lounge to relax and enjoy music or a good movie*  Spectacular timber staircase to second floor*  Master bedroom

is in a class of its own - incredible canal views with beautiful ensuite and large walk in robe with balcony to relax and enjoy

that morning cup of coffee*  Flooring - vinyl planking*  Air conditioning and ceiling fans*  Prowler proof security screens* 

Solar panels* Salt water inground swimming poolThis is a unique property and A MUST VIEW!This home is situated in the

perfect location with walkways to parklands, the Art Centre and shopping centre only a few minutes away.  Pacific

Harbour Golf and Country Club is within easy driving distance with a huge selection of cafes and restaurants also

available on Bribie Island.A PIECE OF PARADISE ON BRIBIE ISLAND!  Don't miss this golden opportunity to own an elite

home in a quiet Banksia Beach Street on Bribie Island.Phone now to arrange a private viewing or attend the open homes.


